LOCUM TENENS WANTED

LOCUM FAMILY PHYSICIAN: ON – St. Catharines. Looking for a locum from Dec. 1, 2017 to Jan. 31, 2018 inclusive. Well-established practice. Office is a fully-equipped facility, EMR. Located in a well-kept and spacious professional building. Free parking and pharmacy onsite. Excellent incentive. Call 905 401-7851 or email drthyu1@gmail.com — 4138

PHYSICIAN: ON – A well-established busy family practice and walk-in clinic in Vaughan, Ontario, is looking for a locum physician to cover maternity leave from February 2018 to May 2018. Fully-equipped exam rooms with onsite EMR. Full administrative and billing support by administrative staffs. Competitive overhead with FHG incentives. Have about 1200 patients rostered. No after-hour or weekend hours required. Hours are flexible. For more information please contact: Dr. Anton, tel 416 209-8728. — 4152

MISCELLANEOUS

DOCUdavit Medical Solutions provides free patient record storage with no hidden costs. We also provide great rates for closing specialists.

Contact: Sid Soil at DOCUdavit Solutions today 888 781-9083, ext. 105 Email ssoil@dociudavit.com

RSRS
Free paper and EMR patient record storage for retiring or relocating family physicians & estates
• No hidden costs • Special storage & scanning pricing for active practices and specialists • Efficient & prompt patient assistance • Compliant with retention guidelines in all provinces • Physician managed
Get your free Practice Closure Planner book:
1-866-356-3621, ext. 2 www.RecordSolutions.ca/CMAJ
*Applies to qualifying full-time primary care physicians.
We offer excellent rates for specialists and active practices.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

DORCHESTER: ON – Doctor’s office available: 2135 Dorchester Rd., Dorchester, ON. (10 min-utes east of London.) Doctor retired due to health. Move-in ready space available with primary or secondary space for a medical walk-in clinic (not one in Dorchester). Excellent lease and leasehold incentives available. I.D.A. pharmacy in same plaza. John Mathews, tel 519 615-1167, email jmathewbsxv@gmail.com — 4150

GUELPH: ON – Professional space for lease, 550+ sq. ft. Medical/retail/office space for lease. Located next to the Village by the Arboretum and the University of Guelph, this space is located on a bus route, and ideally situated for optometry, dentistry, and a variety of specialists. This prime location is surrounded by an adult lifestyle community, giving you direct marketing access to potential clients within walking distance. This building has a good mix to serve you and your clients, including PrimeCare Pharmacy, Shift Concussion & Physiotherapy, and LifeLabs. We also offer ample free parking, property management onsite, and wheelchair accessibility with elevator. Currently configured as three exam rooms, an office, and a general workspace, you will be sharing a common entrance and waiting room, but have a separate entrance to the space available. This space has the capacity to accommodate a variety of health and wellness businesses. Bring your ideas and let us help you create a perfect work space for your needs. Please email dinder@afmci.com — 4108

KINGSTON: ON – For sale or lease: Level 3 CPSO Certified Ambulatory Surgery Centre. Includes two full operating rooms, four+ pre-/post-op bays, two sterilization corridors, Endoscopy Licence and all Olympus equipment for high volume outpatient endoscopy, Cosmetic Surgery Licence as well in place, suitable for any outpatient major and minor procedures. 4000 sq. ft., generator, high flow HVAC; brand new medical gas system, all included. Available immediately, patients are waiting. Contact: email smallman@me.com — 4149

DON MILLS: ON – A quaint and beautiful 1025 sq. ft. medical space available for sublease in a 40-year-old, well-established building. This spot offers three treatment rooms, a sterile bay/laboratory area, private office, a cozy patient lounge and a private reception area from the lounge. All treatment rooms and sterile bay are fully plumbed and ready for installation of medical chairs and equipment. The office is conveniently located on the ground floor close to the main entrance and only steps away from Shops at Don Mills. For the comfort of employees and patients the building hosts a large parking lot with no parking fees. Please contact: Tara Campbell, email tara@wearedental.ca — 4154
Come live, work and play... ...where others only vacation!

Physician Opportunities in British Columbia
Rural Incentives* ~ Relocation Support* ~ Diverse Practice Options

The choice is yours!

Come and join us in our world renowned vacation destination. We have what you are looking for - a challenging career, a balanced lifestyle and a four-season playground.

Whether it’s for the work, the city, the sunshine and nature, or the friendly people, come and experience the many reasons we love living in the Southern Interior of BC. Contact us and let’s talk about where you would like to be and which opportunity is right for you!

*Relocation support and rural incentives apply in rural sites determined by the Ministry.
SECTION CHIEF OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

The Department of Surgery, Alberta Health Services–Calgary Zone and University of Calgary invite applications for the position of Section Chief, Ophthalmology. Alberta Health Services and the University of Calgary is an academic hospital complex comprised of Rockyview General Hospital, Foothills Medical Centre, Alberta Children's Hospital, Peter Lougheed Centre, South Health Campus and numerous Non-Hospital Surgical facilities–working together to create a premier integrated health system.

The successful candidate will be responsible for the quality of care and services within the Section in a manner consistent with the mission and goals of Alberta Health Services and for all educational and research activities related to the University of Calgary. Reporting to the Head of the Department of Surgery, the Chief is responsible for leading the section in achieving excellence in clinical care, education, and research. He/she is responsible for developing and implementing a vision and strategic plan for the section in alignment with the Department of Surgery. He/she will develop and support new innovations that provide evidence based care and new knowledge across the healthcare systems.

Qualifications include an MD, a fellowship from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and/or its equivalent in Surgery. The applicant must be eligible for licensure in the province of Alberta. The successful applicant will hold a joint appointment with the University of Calgary, Cumming School of Medicine in the Department of Surgery. The ideal candidate will possess excellent communication skills and proven leadership in working with multiple providers and teams.

In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, priority will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada. Alberta Health Services and The University of Calgary are committed to employment equity.

Effective start date is on or before July 1, 2018. Applications for this position will close on October 31, 2017. Interested candidates should forward cover letter, curriculum vitae and three reference letters to:

Dr. Sean Grondin
Zone Clinical Department Head
Alberta Health Services
Department of Surgery
1403–29th Street NW
Calgary, AB T2N 2T9

PLASTIC SURGEON

The Department of Surgery, Section of Plastic Surgery, and Alberta Health Services invite applications for a clinical faculty position as a PLASTIC SURGEON at the South Health Campus in Calgary, Alberta, joining an existing group of four surgeons. The SHC has a busy combined Plastic Surgery and Orthopaedic hand program and is also expanding its breast reconstruction program, including both immediate and delayed reconstruction.

The Department of Surgery requires the applicant to have at least one year of post-residency fellowship training, and be competent in hand surgery, microsurgery, and reconstructive breast surgery. The surgeon will be expected to participate actively in undergraduate and resident education. Preference will be given to candidates with additional interest and expertise in clinical research.

The successful candidate will have an on-site office and be provided with operative and ambulatory clinic privileges at the South Health Campus. The surgeon will be expected to participate in the plastic surgery and hand surgery call schedules at the South Health Campus.

The successful candidate must be eligible for licensure by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta and must hold Fellowship certification in Plastic Surgery from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.

The position will commence in 2018. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply, however Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given priority. Please forward your curriculum vitae, letter of intent, and three letters of reference by November 7, 2017 to:

Dr. Fred Loiselle
Section of Plastic Surgery
Department of Surgery, University of Calgary
c/o Jessica Bartolome
Room 382, Foothills Medical Centre
1403 29 Street NW
Calgary, AB T2N 2T9
Email Jessica.Bartolome@ahs.ca
A work-life balance unlike anywhere else

FIND A JOB IN BC

Health Match BC is a free health professional recruitment service funded by the Government of British Columbia (BC), Canada.

DISCOVER MORE AT
healthmatchbc.org
SECTION CHIEF OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
The Department of Surgery, Alberta Health Services–Calgary Zone and University of Calgary invite applications for the position of Section Chief, Orthopaedic Surgery. Alberta Health Services and the University of Calgary is an academic hospital complex comprised of Rockyview General Hospital, Foothills Medical Centre, Alberta Children’s Hospital, Peter Lougheed Centre, South Health Campus and numerous Non-Hospital Surgical facilities—working together to create a premier integrated health system.

The successful candidate will be responsible for quality of care and services, education and research within the Section in a manner consistent with the mission and goals of the Department of Surgery, Alberta Health Services and the University of Calgary.

The successful candidate will be a leader in the Bone and Joint initiative. The aim of the initiative is to provide optimal access to bone and joint care including health promotion, disease prevention and, innovation in cross-Sectional integrated service delivery. The Section Chief Orthopaedic Surgery will work closely with other Sections and Departments in Alberta Health Services to achieve these goals.

Qualifications include an MD, a fellowship from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and/or its equivalent in Orthopaedic Surgery. The applicant must be eligible for licensure in the province of Alberta. The successful applicant will hold a joint appointment with the University of Calgary, Cumming School of Medicine in the Department of Surgery. The ideal candidate will possess excellent communication skills and proven leadership in working with multiple providers and teams. In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, priority will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada. Alberta Health Services has been designated as a cancer centre and The University of Calgary are committed to employment equity.

Effective start date is on or before July 1, 2018. Applications for this position will close on October 31, 2017. Interested candidates should forward cover letter, curriculum vitae and three reference letters to:

Dr. Sean Grondin
Zone Clinical Department Head
Alberta Health Services
Department of Surgery
1403–29th Street NW
Calgary, AB T2N 2T9

PLASTIC SURGEON
The Department of Surgery, Section of Plastic Surgery, and Alberta Health Services invite applications for a clinical faculty position as a PLASTIC SURGEON at the Rockyview General Hospital in Calgary, Alberta, joining an existing group of five surgeons (two of whom will be assuming senior surgeon status).

The Department of Surgery requires the applicant to have at least one year of post-residency fellowship training, and be competent in hand surgery, microsurgery, and reconstructive breast surgery. The surgeon will be expected to participate actively in undergraduate and resident education. Preference will be given to candidates with additional interest and expertise in Surgical Quality Improvement.

The successful candidate will be expected to maintain an off-site private office. The Rockyview General Hospital will provide operative and ambulatory clinic privileges. The surgeon will be expected to participate in the plastic surgery call schedule at the Rockyview General Hospital.

The successful candidate must be eligible for licensure by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta and must hold Fellowship certification in Plastic Surgery from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.

The position will commence in 2018. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply, however Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given priority. Please forward your curriculum vitae, letter of intent, and three letters of reference by November 7, 2017 to:

Dr. Mark Haugrud, Section of Plastic Surgery
Department of Surgery, University of Calgary
c/o Jessica Bartolome
Room 382, Foothills Medical Centre
1403–29 Street NW
Calgary, AB T2N 2T9
Email Jessica.Bartolome@ahs.ca

PHYSICIAN: ON – Hamilton. Well-established medical clinic looking for physician(s) to join immediately. Minimum hourly rate of $110 per hour can be expected. Candidates must hold or demonstrate eligibility for a certificate of registration from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO) and hold or be eligible for certification from the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC). 70/30 fee-for-service split with potential CCM model to start immediately. Contact: Raj Sandhu, tel 289 683-3530, email rsandhu747@gmail.com –4119

PHYSICIAN: ON – Recruiting for family physicians and walk-in physicians for urgent care centre. Five extremely busy clinics with complete electronic paperless record in the GTA. Looking for full-time family physicians to start as soon as possible. Competitive overhead with financial incentive for family practice. Walk-in available. To discuss opportunities contact: Gurjit Bajwa, MD, email doctobajwa@gmail.com –9537a
JOIN A TEAM OF INNOVATORS

ACADEMIC RESPRILOGIST - SLEEP MEDICINE

The Division of Respirology, Department of Medicine, Faculty of Health Sciences, McMaster University is seeking academic Respirologists qualified to practice sleep medicine in Ontario for one or more positions in the Sleep Medicine Program at the Firestone Institute for Respiratory Health at St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton. Academic rank will be commensurate with the candidate’s qualifications and experience.

The Sleep Medicine Program consists of a Sleep Disorders Clinic and a 9 bed Sleep Laboratory, with adult and adolescent patients. In conjunction with a community based Sleep Clinic, an Academic Program for Clinical Scholars in Sleep Medicine is provided. Research opportunities are available for suitably qualified applicants.

Applicants will have completed sub-specialty training in Respirology. Consideration will be given to qualified applicants with Sleep Medicine experience from pediatrics, neurology and/or psychiatry subject to primary appointment within that specialty.

The successful applicants would join three other Respirologists currently practicing sleep medicine. There are opportunities to practice sleep medicine full-time, up to 8 half day clinics per week, or part-time, up to 3 half day clinics per week, with the balance of the medical practice being respirology in conjunction with the 13 other Respirologists at the Firestone Institute for Respiratory Health.

Applicants should be licensed or eligible for licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario and should be certified (or eligible for certification) by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. The successful candidate will be expected to fully participate in all of appropriate departmental and divisional educational activities. This is a clinician educator position and the successful candidate is required to have experience in undergraduate and post-graduate education.

Interested applicants must include an up-to-date curriculum vitae, description of training and research experience as well as the names and addresses of three professional referees. Consideration of applicants will commence November 1, 2017.

Please apply on-line via the McMaster Academic Careers website: http://www.workingatmcmaster.ca/careers/ addressing your application to: Dr. Martin Kolb, Respirology Division Director kolbm@mcmaster.ca for further information.

All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be considered first for this position. To comply with the Government of Canada’s reporting requirements, the University is obliged to gather information about applicants’ status as either Permanent Residents of Canada or Canadian citizens.

Applicants need not identify their country of origin or current citizenship; however, all applications must include one of the following statements:

“Yes, I am a citizen or permanent resident of Canada” or “No, I am not a citizen or permanent resident of Canada”

McMaster University is strongly committed to employment equity within its community and to recruiting a diverse faculty and staff. The University encourages applications from all qualified candidates including women, persons with disabilities, First Nations, Métis and Inuit persons, members of racialized communities and LGBTQ-identified persons.

FAMILY PHYSICIAN: ON—Richmond Hill. Take over a two-doctor well-established FHG practice from late 2017, early 2018. Great patients, competent staff, good income. Current doctors pursuing a more focused practice. Ideal for team of two GPs. If you are new graduates, why not start with a full patient load and a high income? Contact: email privateaccount101@gmail.com —3993

FAMILY PHYSICIAN: ON—FHO/FHT in Kanata is seeking a family physician to take over a full-time practice of a physician who is retiring. Starting date flexible. Contact: Dr. Tom Shapiro, email shapirotom@yahoo.ca —4016

FAMILY PHYSICIAN: ARIZONA, US—Imagine working in sunny Arizona. Unique opportunity to work with another Canadian physician in Phoenix’s East Valley. Two busy clinic locations with large geriatric focus. Will assist with licensing and work visa. Competitive remuneration and lower tax rates. For more information reply in confidence to email jasonheavens@me.com —4142

INTERNAL MEDICINE SPECIALIST/CARDIOLOGIST: ON—Etobicoke. Specialists required. New graduates welcome. State-of-the-art, multidisciplinary, multicultural medical centre (Family Health Organization with a four full-time family physicians) looking for internal medicine specialist and cardiologist. Full time or part time, flexible hours with attractive terms. New building, full EMR (OSCAR). Pharmacy, dental office, neurologist, psychologist and allergist in clinic. To discuss opportunities contact: Mrs. Anna Grigoryan, Office Manager, tel 416 848-9795 or fax 416 521-7216, email asgrig4@yahoo.com or directly: Dr. Oleg Klipitch, tel 416 277-9109, email oklipitch@gmail.com, Web site www.DrOK.ca —4050

ORTHOPAEDIC ARTHROPLASTY SURGEON

The Department of Surgery, Alberta Health Services – Calgary Zone and University of Calgary, Section of Orthopaedic Surgery invite applications for a fellowship trained Arthroplasty Surgeon.

Qualifications include an MD or equivalent, an active Fellowship in the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (FRCSc) in Orthopaedic Surgery with additional fellowship training in Arthroplasty Surgery, and eligibility for licensure in the Province of Alberta. It is expected that the successful candidate will have a significant academic interest in teaching and research in addition to clinical practice; a Master’s degree or equivalent in one of these academic interests is necessary.

A clinical focus in Hip and Knee Reconstruction is required. The practice is at the Rockyview General Hospital in the Calgary Zone. The successful candidate will join the orthopaedic Hip and Knee Reconstruction Division and participate in orthopaedic trauma call at the Rockyview Hospital.

The successful candidate will be expected to participate in Research, Duties will include recruiting and entering patients into on-going clinical trials; supervising students, residents and fellows with their research efforts; initiating new clinical research projects in association with other members of the Divisions of Trauma and Hip and Knee Reconstruction.

The successful candidate will act as a preceptor for students, clinical clerks, residents and fellows, and support undergraduate, graduate and post-graduate teaching. ATLS certification is required.

In accordance with Canadian Immigration requirements, priority will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada. The University of Calgary and Alberta Health Services are committed to employment equity.

Please send a letter of application, three references and your curriculum vitae by November 30, 2017 to:

Dr. Kevin Hildebrand, MD, FRCSC, CCPE
Section Head, Orthopaedic Surgery
Health Research Innovation Building
3280 Hospital Dr. NW, Rm. 3A10
Calgary, AB T2N-4Z6
Email hildadm@ucalgary.ca

UROLOGIST

The Department of Surgery, Alberta Health Services—Calgary Zone and the University of Calgary invite applications for a full-time clinical faculty position in the Section of Urology.

Qualifications include an MD and a Fellowship in the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Urology, with an additional fellowship in minimally invasive surgical techniques including: laparoscopy, endourology, and percutaneous renal surgery. Candidates must be eligible for licensure in the province of Alberta. The ideal candidate will have acquired training in clinical and/or basic science research and be committed to advancing the academic mission of the Section. Demonstrated leadership abilities will be considered an asset.

The successful candidate will become a member of the Section of Urology and provide urological care in the Calgary Zone of Alberta Health Services. The position will be based at the Southern Alberta Institute of Urology, which is located at the Rockyview General Hospital. The successful individual will be expected to have a clinical appointment with the University of Calgary, Cumming School of Medicine, Department of Surgery, Section of Orthopaedics.

In accordance with Canadian Immigration requirements, priority will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada. Alberta Health Services are committed to employment equity.

Please submit a letter of application, curriculum vitae and three letters of reference by October 31, 2017 to:

Dr. Kevin Carlson
Section Chief of Urology
Southern Alberta Institute of Urology
Suite 6608, 7007–29th Street NW
Calgary, AB T2V 1P9

PEDIATRICIANS: ON – Whitby. Available immediately! Join two pediatricians in busy established consulting pediatrician practice. Fully EMR/WiFi. Large modern office. Evening walk-in hours available too. Shared proportionate overhead. Fastest growing region in the Greater Toronto Area. Easy access to Hwy 401/407. Contact: Dr. Sean Godfrey, tel 905 213-3075 or Dr. Susan Campbell, tel 905 424-9996. –4137

PEDIATRICIAN: ON – The Rapid Access Medical Specialists Clinic, located in Mississauga (a 15-minute drive from the Toronto airport), is looking for a pediatrician to staff its busy outpatient medical clinic. Established in 1988, our clinic was one of the first multispecialty outpatient clinics in the Greater Toronto Area. Since that time, we have continued to provide care for walk-in patients from 8 am to 11 pm, 7 days a week, including holidays. On-call suite available for out-of-town physicians. This position offers a competitive salary, flexible hours and no on-call requirements. For more information, please contact: Angela, tel 647 606-4399 or visit Web site www.walkin.com. –9681

FAMILY PRACTICE: BC – North Vancouver. Busy, high revenue family practice, central North Vancouver, close to downtown and mountains. Balanced practice. Close proximity to Lions Gate Hospital. Hospital and residential care privileges if required. Electronic records, excellent staff support, locum coverage, congenial colleagues. Email clinicmanager578@gmail.com. –4107

FHO FAMILY PRACTICE: ON – London. Family doctor needed to take over an established practice from a retiring physician. Full roster of diverse patients. Modern office shared with three other GPs in a seven-physician FHO. Great staff. EMR and computerized appointment system. This is an excellent opportunity for a new graduate to start a practice or for an existing GP looking to relocate. Email Dr. Stephen Tallon, tallon@rogers.com. –4010

FAMILY PRACTICE: SK – Busy established family medicine practice for sale in Saskatchewan’s largest urban centre. We have a large and growing patient base with walk-in clientele. This is a turnkey operation with strong potential to be gained. Leased office space. All enquiries will be kept confidential. Please send serious enquiries only to email confidential.inquiries@sasktel.net. –4148

WHISTLER: BC – Home, ideal for two families. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, private hot tub. Strategically located with following amenities within 5 minutes’ walking distance: Creekside gondola, full service ski shop, kid’s ski school, grocery and liquor stores, Starbucks, multiple restaurants. Available after January 14. For more information, contact: John, tel 250 360-7900, email jvgcampbell@gmail.com. –4157
ACADEMIC CRITICAL CARE PHYSICIAN
Department of Critical Care Medicine
Queen’s University

The Department of Critical Care Medicine is seeking qualified applicants for a geographically full-time academic position. Applicants must be certified in adult Critical Care Medicine or equivalent and be eligible for licensure in Ontario. Applicants will also have certification in one of the relevant base specialties of Anesthesiology, Emergency Medicine, Medicine or Surgery. Preference will be given to applicants with a commitment to academics. In addition, it is expected that applicants will have an active practice in their base discipline. The successful candidate will be expected to contribute to the educational and scholarly initiatives within the department and will hold a faculty appointment with academic rank in the Department of Critical Care Medicine.

Operating at the Kingston General Hospital site of the Kingston Health Sciences Centre in a medical/surgical ICU with 33 beds and approximately 1000 admissions per year, the Critical Care Medicine service provides tertiary critical care services for the Southeastern Ontario referral region. There is a fully accredited Royal College CCM training program and a highly productive research program.

Queen’s University is located in historic Kingston, between Montréal, Toronto and Ottawa on the shores of Lake Ontario. This university city offers a unique mix of year-round recreational, cultural and academic opportunities. Remuneration is competitive within a unique alternative funding plan.

The University invites applications from all qualified individuals. Queen’s University is committed to employment equity and diversity in the workplace and welcomes applications from women, visible minorities, Aboriginal people, persons with disabilities and persons of any sexual orientation or gender identity. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada will be given priority.

To comply with Federal laws, the University is obliged to gather statistical information about how many applicants for each job vacancy are Canadian citizens/permanent residents of Canada. Applicants need not identify their country of origin or citizenship, however, all applications must include one of the following statements: "I am a Canadian citizen/permanent resident of Canada"; OR, "I am not a Canadian citizen/permanent resident of Canada". Applications that do not include this information will be deemed incomplete.

The University will provide support in its recruitment processes to applicants with disabilities, including accommodation that takes into account an applicant’s accessibility needs. If you require accommodation during the interview process, please contact Anna Tavares at the email address shown below.

A review of applications will continue until the position is filled. Please direct applications including a cover letter, curriculum vitae, teaching dossier, a statement regarding Canadian citizenship/permanent resident status as outlined above and the names and addresses of three referees in confidence to:

Dr. Daniel W. Howes, Head
Dept. of Critical Care Medicine, Queen’s University
Davies 2, Room 22.2.3572
Kingston General Hospital
76 Stuart St., Kingston ON K7L 2V7
Tel 613 549-6666 Ext. 6335 • Fax 613 548-1325
Email tavaresda@kgi.kari.net
Website http://criticalcare.queensu.ca/

EMERGENCY PHYSICIAN
Bluewater Health, Sarnia, Ontario

Are you interested in joining a dynamic group of Emergency Physicians who are cutting edge, always focused on quality improvement, and enjoy life? Bluewater Health is recruiting an Emergency Physician to join a group of 10 Full-time and 4 Part-time Emergency Room physicians who are committed to providing quality emergency care to the residents of Sarnia-Lambton. The preferred qualifications for this position are: CCFP (EM) or extensive ER experience, with ATLS, ACLS and PALS. The Emergency Room serves over 60,000 patients annually.

The position includes the following:
- Attractive, 10 week rotating schedule with 2 one week blocks off per rotation
- Excellent compensation (AFA pooled billing account generating > $220/hour net)
- Relocation and signing bonus
- Flexible colleagues to accommodate a desire to work more or less than a full rotation schedule
- On call roster is available for surge capacity, ambulance transfer, and compassionate, sick leave coverage

Bluewater Health operates 303 beds at hospitals in Petrolia and Sarnia. We are award winning, Accredited with Exemplary Standing, and have state-of-the-art facilities. We offer an array of specialized acute, complex continuing care, allied health and ambulatory care services including:

- A broad range of diagnostic services, including 24-hour CT and 7-day a week MRI
- Multiple surgical specialties available including General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Urology, OB/Gyn, Ophthalmology, Maxillofacial, Plastics
- 27 bed inpatient Schedule 1 Psychiatric Unit & ED crisis nurse available
- Rapid Chest Pain Assessment Clinic
- State-of-the-art closed Intensive Care Unit including acute dialysis services (CRRT)
- Medical Telemetry Unit
- District Stroke Centre
- Western University’s Family Medicine - EM Residents train in the department
- Full spectrum of specialists available 24/7 (neurosurgery not available)

Bluewater Health is committed to improving the patient experience using engagement, Lean, and innovation.

Situated on the shores of Lake Huron at the Michigan border, Sarnia offers warm weather, excellent quality of life, sports, arts and culture, education, state-of-the-art health care, and beautiful natural environment.

To apply, please send CV and references to:

Dr. Mike Haddad
Chief of Professional Staff
Bluewater Health
Medical_affairs@bluewaterhealth.ca
Phone: 519-464-4400 ext 4534
RADIOLOGIST EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Are you a Fellowship-trained Cardiothoracic Radiologist or Breast Imaging Radiologist who is committed to excellence in patient care, dedicated to practicing evidence-based medicine, and passionate about providing education to future care givers? A career with EFW Radiology may be for you.

EFW Radiology, a 59-member physician-owned and operated partnership in Calgary, Alberta, Canada is currently seeking Radiologists to join our team. Opportunities exist in our Cardiothoracic and Breast Imaging Sections. In these roles, incumbents would provide services in both Acute Care Hospital and Community Clinic settings, actively participate in rounds, teaching, and research. Qualifications for these roles include:

- **Cardiothoracic Radiologist:** successful completion of a fellowship in Thoracic or Cardiothoracic Imaging. Training and experience in Cardiovascular CT and MRI would be considered assets.

- **Breast Imaging Radiologist:** successful completion of a minimum 6 month fellowship in Breast Imaging, including training and experience in interventional procedures with MR, Ultrasound and Stereotactic guidance as well as reading MR and Automated Whole Breast Ultrasound.

All candidates must be eligible for registration with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta, and be legally entitled to work in Canada.

As a Radiologist with EFW Radiology you will receive competitive remuneration and flexible vacation opportunities. At EFW we pride ourselves on providing compassionate care, working to earn the trust of referring clinicians and patients, and offering meaningful career opportunities. These positions are partnership track offering long term job security potential to the right candidates.

EFW Radiology is a subspecialty partnership providing clinical service and teaching for the University of Calgary at Foothills Medical Centre and South Health Campus sites, as well as owning and operating several private imaging clinics within Calgary. We have been proudly serving Calgary and Southern Alberta for more than 40 years, and enjoy a high quality of life in this cosmopolitan, thriving city with year-round recreation opportunities including nearby Banff National Park and the majestic Rocky Mountains.

Interested in joining our team? Please submit a letter of intent and curriculum vitae to:

Helen Lemieux, Director of Human Resources
Email: physicianrecruitment@efwrad.com
www.efwrad.com

Cowichan Valley
Division of Family Practice
A GPSC initiative

Just an hour north of Victoria, BC, the Cowichan Valley boasts the highest average temperature in Canada, year-round recreation, pristine lakes and coastlines, world-class schools, and a full range of business services.

Several part & full-time family practice openings are currently available as well as a variety of locum positions. Whether you’re just starting out, or thinking about taking a little more time to enjoy the fruits of your labour, Cowichan has a family practice opportunity for you.

Interested in learning more?
Contact the Cowichan Valley admin team:
cmbortoletto@gmail.com
http://islanddocs.com/cowichan-valley